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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT

DISTRICT OF CONNECTICUT

CraudJr:ryB_lGl

CriminalNo.3:l2CR ( ) .

oi+G,*)

II{DICTMENT

.Tbe Grand Juy chages:

(**ffio*Fo)
At all times rclerrut tp eis rndicueut:

lrtroduction

t' The East rlaven Police oeearment ('EHPD) is a duly constituted police 4gency
reqonsiule ficr prroviding Iaw enforcement services to serve and protect the comn'nity of East
Ilarrcn" The Eas tlaven B@!d ofPolice commissioners (tte *police.commission-) 

consists of
five police commissioren (tbe ?olice commiisioners), each appointed by the Mayor of East
rlaven fq a limited t€rq utho ae reryonsible for the general oversight of the EHpD, inclding
the appoimment ad movar of officers and tre generation ofnrrs md regurations.



2' In treir oafh of office, EIIPD officers solemnly swear to .bea ure faith aod
allqiance to the united stat€s of Anerica and the State of connecticu,,, to ..sq4rort the
constittrion and laws thereot- *to ftithfirtly and inopartially discharge and perform all drtries
inombent rryon . . . police otrcer[s] ofthe Torm of East flarren . and .to obey and be bound by
s|rch rules and replaions as ar€ or rnay be adopted by tne chief of police and/or the Board of
Police Commissioners."

3' Defendatrt JOHN MILLER q/as a sergeant in the EIIPD ufio, together with other
s€rgeanfss often srryervised tlrc 4:00 p-m. to mirtnight stft. Defendants DAVID .ARL DENM'
SPAULDING ald JAsoN nJLrn(the "Defentlant officers) were officers in the EHpD who
usully wo*ed dudng ee 4:(D p.m- to midnight shifr. CARI, SPAULDING, nJLLoad others
wene known as.}IILLER's boys..'

Ihe Consoiracv

Obiective of &e C,onryiracv

4' Frcm in m aborr 2@7 tbrough in or about zoll,in tre Disict of connecticu!
tbc dCfCNdAOtS JOHN MILLER, DAVID CARI, DENNIS SPAULDING ANd JASON NJLLO,
uftile acting uafu color of law, did knowingly and willfirlly conspire and agree together and
with each otkr d o6ers, knoum and unknown to the crrand Jury, to injure, oppress, trrcaten,
md intimidate vaious me'mbers of the Ect rlaven commrmity, in fre free exencise and
e'qio;'ment of righa secured to tr€ilt by ee constitution and lanns of &e unit€d states, that is, the
right to be fiee aon unreasonaure searches and seianres, ufrich includes 6e right not to be
anested md detaid witbrrprobble cause andthe rightnotto be arrested and detaingt based



ryon &lse @d misleading evi&nce, and the right to be tee from the rrse of unreasonable force
by law e,lrforcemeut officers.

5' It was fte pla and Purpose of the conspiracy that tLe defdants JOHN MILIJR,
DAVID CARL DENMS SPAULDING ed JAsoN nJLLo,and their co-conryirarors, would
use their stah$ and ailtority as law enforcement officers to carry orf the objective of the
conryiracy.

6' It was firflherpart of thE conspfuacy to maintain and perpetuate an e,nvironment
wi&intbEIIPD&*allovredandenoouraged'nreasonable 

search ad seianres d&e'se of
mreasonable forceby lan'ry.-""rofficnrsto contimre indefinitely andwiftimprmity.

7' It was firrtherpart ofthe conspiracyto rpare and 4lprove rcpofis thet oomained
false ednisleadi4ginfomation to sryporttheir abuses, md to hide and conceal, and ca'se to
be hidden and concealed" the objective of the conspiracy aad the acts committed in firrtberance

thereof.

8' It was firtbupart oftbe conspiracy to osfracize, harass and futimidate

individ'als, iDcluding victims, victims' advocateq witnesseq fellow officers, porice

conmissioners and ouside iwestigators, nfro demptedto investigde orreport miscondgct or
abuse co'trrmitted by the defetdmts. The defendants and their co-conryirators committed these

acts ofhassm€'rt and intimidation in m effort to prevcnt filrtb€r investigation or scnrtiny of tbe

defendants' c@drt, ad thereby conceal the defedants, abuse *om others.



Roles oftheDefendans

9' nefenaant MILLE& who often sryervtea the Defendant officers, togetrer with
ofurs'mimidalrdpeqp@tedanenvironmeutforthosemderhisconmandvftenethe'se.

ofureasonabte force and ruireasouable searches and seizures vas tol€rded aod enco'rage*
MILLER led by exanple' MILLER stru* a handded individuat ufro was under the secure
confirol oftwo o&erpafrrol officer* Mtr LER openly commiued this assault in front of other
offcers and reprimanded tkme witnessing officerufro r€ported the abuse to his sryervisory
ser8ed. MILLER also permined another offioer to engage in gnreasonable force in MILLER,s
prcsence' He took no meaningful action to investigate the incident, reprimand or discipline the
offioer, prwi& otrcer trainiqg or othernise address the illqal 'se of fonce.

10' Deftndat MILTIR did not ahnays followtre chain ofcommad within the
EIIPD' @d insfead cirqm\r€tr€d his dircct srpewisorand reported directly to a leader in the
EIIPD' ufto is knovm to tb Gred J'ry and is rcfenred to herein as co-conspirator-1. cc
conryiraor-l protecEt MILLER aod tre hf€ndant officers from investigations into their
misconalct co-onryiraor-l rcfud to provide tbe police commission with an mrest rcpofi
iwolving tle defdaut CARI, and dimissed the Police comnission,s request to investigate
MILLER's dl%€d niscondust In a efort to undermino tbe police c-ommission,s

effectiveness, co-conspnraor-l kr€d all EHPD personnel fr,om permitting potice

cmnissioners on the prcmises of tbe EIIPD station witho't his p'or approval.

I l ' Defendmt MILLER was a leader of tbe union that repesented officers of the
EHPD (the *union), inchding s€rving as President ofthe union ftom in or about December
2010 a the prresem- c€rtain otbr Union leaders, uiho arre knovm to the crfrand J*ry ad are



referred to h€rcin as *(lnion Leader-l'and *tlnioo r-der2n,engaged in varioqs acts of
imimiddionandin6erference toprotectMILLER andthe Defendant officers fiom any.
investigations oftbeh misconduct whm alegatiom of misondrct by MILLER were referred
to fu Police Comission for rwierv, Union leader-l harassed and inrtimidaed the police

'commissiws ed o&€rs to srch.an €xtetr thd the Police connission,s hearing could not
pnoceed

12' Defendants cARr, SPAULDING andzULLQengaged in uoreasonable searches
and seiarres' irclding |trlhn|fbl searrches ofprremises and anests of individuals wi&out prrobable

ca$e orbased m ffse atd Eisl€ading information-

13' Defendans MILLE& SPAULDIN G, ZULI:oand another officer, known to the

cfiand Jury, used measouable force during lasftl and rmlaurfrrt ar€sts. This rmeasonable

force \rms used wfun victiEs vrcrre r"narmed, neith€rresisting nor itrerfering with the police, but

rder secr ly under &e connol of tbe police or otherwise cooeerdive. In some case, the

victins were haodsftd withfuirhmds behindtheirbacks whenftey were assaulted by

officer* Some ofthe vistins were partiorlaly vurne,rable beca'se they were undocumented

alieos c otberwise *t*""tT"4 baving liute perceived stading in &e commrmity, and.thps

unlikely to raise oQiection to tre abuse.

14' Defeodats SPAULDING afrnJLLointimidde4 bamssed and humiliared

m€'mbers of tbe l^tino commwity ed thefu advocates. SPAULDING ednrLLoconducted

unreasonable d ilk&l sea$es a Tatino-oruned businesses, routinely maintained patrol cars in

fioqt oftk brninessesr regularly csnductd nafrc stops of l^atino custorners e,ntering or
qdtingeesebusimes,towed6eirvehicles,andarrestedordetainedthem. 

SPAULDING



followe4 infimidded and hinassed dvocates who worked to defeod tb rights of members ofthe
Iatino cocrmunity' SPAULDING ed.alLL}used racist and other inaeFoeriae langruge
with ruh other ad u/fun trey ime'racted with or r€f€cred to members of &e Iatino commrnity.

l5' Defdds CARI ad sPAULDINGprepared r€por6 that conrained ftlse and
misldinginfomai'onto srypoftfuirfrIsearrese,aodtohideand corceal" adca'se to be
hftu€n and cmceale4 their and other ofrcers' miscond.ct

16' Def€ndans CARI d SPAULDING mempted to and did prevent civilians fron
laryfully video-recmding polbe conduct, falsely a[€ing tbey were interfering with police

operdions' in a effom to prevent trese civilians from c4nring their and other offcers,

misconduct on videotape.

17' In orderto conceal defenda's' misconduct and abrrse, co-conryiralor-1, union
I-ead€r-l md Union l-e-zdively took steps to strongly discourage, rud even to threaten,

fellowofficers and otherwitneseq wb mightrcportofficermiscmduct or cooperate in

imestgdions of the EHPD.

Overt Asts

18' In firrlerace ofthe conryiracy, and to effect the objective thereof, the

def€tdants commitFd the following overt acts, :rmong others, in the uistrict of Connecticrf:

AssaultofT.S.

a' on or abort July 16, 2007,in the vicinity of Saltonsall Parkway in East Flaveq

defsdetMILLER vrachedrrftile an offi.cer underhis urpewision used gnreasonable fsrce

against T'S' who was hmdcutre4 aod MILLER failed to stop the assault, aleough he.was a
seqged and it rvas his duty to do so.

6



b' On or abo{s July l8 2ffi7,in the vicinity of Sattonstall Pakuray in East Haverl

de'fendat MILIfiR repeaedly slaped r.s. qibo was handcuftd inside a peol car.

c' On or about l\dq' 1, 2008, defendant Zj.ILlrAcommrmicded wift defqdant

SPAUIDING by nray of a car-t+q chat btween mobile data terminals in their pffiol cars.

AILLO sfiated &d h3 aftes hassing [sicJ motorist[]" and refe,tred to 'frcrsons u&o have

ddfted to &is c@try m. rafo ma& of chicken wings and are now residing on Maim [sic] St

East ltraven-"

d- On or abors July 30, 200E,.defendants AJLLOand SpAULDING commrmicated

byuayof aca-to'car cba- DJLlQinformed SPAIlLDINGthdanewLaino-ownsdgoc€ry

storc was opening in East lla\rcs, and SPALJLDING replied, '\r;d€r full[sic], u/h€n is the grand

oeaiq& Pll have to take the ceater.-

e' OnFebrury E, 2009, defendane Z{JLlnand SPALLDING commuoicated by

way of a ca-to-car cbd. SPALJLDING qEote to zlJLLo:.'labmba's only has 5 @rs.,, ZuLL}

replied, "Thds 5 cars to [sic] many!!.

Assautt ad False Arrest oflvllvl

f. On or about November 22, 2008, in the pa*ing lot of La Bambq a L,atino-owned

rcstarant ed ba, tocded d ffi Ivlain Stneet in East l{aven CT,a B@ba), defeirdaut

SPAULDING fuew N[.]vL to the grom4 causing a dee,p cut to N{.M.'s chin" md repeatedty

kidcd I![M- in fu bck ad tegs while ]vliU.'s bands were hendcufFed bejhind his back



9 On c aborr lrlovember 42W8, defendam SPAITLDING atrested M.IvL under

frlse preenses to prevd l\,flv[ from recoding him and to conceal and cover_rry his assault of

tvfM.

h" On or &rt Nonember zz,zff}td€f€ndant SPAULDING prepared a ftlse md

nisleading tepoft to ju$i$' the frlse ar€st of lvLM.

i' InoraborrJagwy z0f.9.,defendetSPAULDING, inE3stHave,n, harassedand

tkeate'ned S.A, by eofiering his pr,operty and hone ad making racially discriminatory remarks.

Iatertre sameday, inEastl{aven, SPAIJLDINGthreatenedto arest SA v/hen SA. rcqlested

SPAuLDING'S nzme.

J

SPAUIDING alrdnJrJ;o amesfied J.L.A., GJtc. and J.E. rmder ftlse preten*s.

k On or abots Janrary 2l,2W defendant SPAULDING prepared a fatse aod

nisleadiry rcport to ju$iry fu frhe aresb of J.L.a, G.Xc. and J-E.

l- On or about January zl,?ffig,in the EIIPD statioq def€Ndast Z]ULLO struck

JIA's head against a vEIl, ad again assaulted J.LA. inside a stdion cellblock

tD- On or abor Janrry 2L,2W9,in the EIIPD station, defendant AJLLO sbnrck

GJLC.'s bd against a vrall,

Illeeal Search of Vehicle

L On or about February lg,zD,defendants SPA{,JLDING and CARI and otber

officers lEFeasonatily searrched a vehicle pa*ed or.rtside of My Country Store, a l^cino-owued

False Anesrs of JJ.A. JJ. and GJCC. ad Assaults of JrA md G.xc.

on or abou Jamy zl,zffi.g.,in the paking lot of I^a B@ba, defendmts



gocery storc locat€d d'677 ,lfusfieet in E6r rlaven (My counny sbrc'), d hndc'ffed
anddetaidlF.C.

o' On oraborf February lg,2(Fg,inside My Country Stor€, defendant CARL witr
assisoce ftom defemdaut SPA{JLDING, aod rmder the sryervisim of defemdmt MILLE&
aresfied FJlvL, an advocade and rcligious l€der for I^ainos in fte East rlaven commrmity, on
frlse pre*enses.

p' On or abou February lg,z}og,nriein two hours of FJ.M.'s au€st, d least six
td@ calls rrere plaed:urctrg de,fendae MILLE& SPAULDING and GARI md co-

conryirAor-I.

q- From onorabmFebnrary lg,z}og,fuowbonorabor11lvfsrch 3,2g4p,,

dsf€nfu CARI, vibo was srye,'bea by defendet MILLER on th day ofF.J.M.,s anesg

drafted variou &be versions of an arest r€polt

a l;itino-oumed gocery store located at4lglv1ain Steet in East tlaveq and umeasonably

sealded tbe private area oftlie snore for a video-camera fr" stor" owner bad used to record

SPAT LDING's srop ofaststomer.

r' On or about February lg,zffig,at defuanrt MILLER's direction, rlefendats

CARI' SPATILDING ad'mLLo d others oonducted an illqal search ofthe bk room of

My country Store in an effort to unlanfirlly seize the store's video-reoording.

s' In or abott FebtxEry 2009, defendant SPAULDING entered Ios Amigos Crrocery,



t Onoraborttrenightoflvlarch 4,z}}g,defendant nILInd otherofficers,

vihile in theirpol carss circled My Coufry Store, and later follornrc4 stoeeed and qrrcstioned

th oqm€rs ofMy Colffiy Storc.

lL Frm in or abtrt Februry 2009 through in or about l\darch Z}Og,Co-conryirator-

t placed multiple telefune calts to FJ-!vI.'s sryerrrisor repeatedly requestiqg tbat the srryervisor

order FJ-lvI. ort of East lfav€n"

v- On or aborr Ocbb€r lzo2'Wg,defendant SPALJLDINQ ulhile in his pgbol cc,

closely folloured FJ-IU. and p law sfifut as theydrove away fr,om My Cormtry Store.

w' On or abott February 4,2OlA, in the parking lot of My Coumry Store, defendant

SPALJLDING stoepd and s@e a ryotlight on F.J.M. and two law srudffi and questioned uihy

&ey were mising civil rights is$es.

x' On or abou AtrEil 30, zOLO,at ryproximarely midnight, in fte vicinity of Stop &

shop olt lvfiain stre€t in East llarrcn, def€ndanf SPAULDING, uihile in his patrol car, followd

stopeed and quesfioned FJ-t\d. ufto was on foot

y. Lr or aborc mid-2010, der receiving adhorization fron MILLER md otLer

union ofrcials, union r,eafu-l placed a telephone call to a prirrate to hire fte

investigatc to follow F.JM.

Itrimidaion of East Haven Residert

z. On or abofr frober 30,zgD,Union lrexdrer-2ad another EIIPD Officer visited

m Eas llaven resideirt at his place of employmeirt in East Haven, and theaened 1s 41p51hirn

l0



forhis public 9riticim of the Erno, includine criticism of MILLER cARr, SPAULDING and
NLLO.

AssaultofN_D.

a' on or aborr January 3,20lo,ia the vicinity of Thompson Avenge in Ea$
rlaven' defendat MILLER s&rck N-D. v/ho was bandcrffed and in the secur€ control of two
fuoffiers

bb' On or about Jmuary 3,znl}defeNdant MILLER regrimanoea a fellow officer
v/ho M wihessed MILLER's assault of N.D. and who bad reported it.to a sryersisory ser€Bat

cc' Frona in c afou feUuary 2009 though in or about Septemter 2009, Co-

conryiraor-l rrefi$ed to complywith the repeated requests of a police comrnissioner (*police

comnissioncr-l ") fur infornaion r€gading defeldant cAR['s arrest of FJ.I\,[., d claimed the

re$re$s constiarcd imerference wift police matrers.

dd From in sr abod April 2009 though in or about August 2oog,Co*onspirator-l

reftsed to cooply wi& tbe police C.ommissioqers' reguest to investigUe misconduct involving

deMetMILLER

ee' On or abou April 4,2071, defendant SPAULDING stopped and tickered police

Commissioner-1.

tr' On or aboutNovember 17,2011, ataPolice Commission heaing regading

arcgions ofmiscduct involvingdefdmt MILLER's postings ontbe Llnimbulletin board

at the EHPD, union l-d,',-r,*d.in nrch a disrrytirrc ad intimidating mann€tr tbat the hearing

wasterminded-

1 t



gE on or about November3O ,2oll,co-conspirator-l ordered all EHpD personnel
nottopemdtPolioe connmissioners onthepr€mises ofthe EHPD stationwi&outhisprior
aproval' aaderreaeaed disgipline forfrilure to complywiththe order.

hb' In or abort S€psemb€r nlo,a @iction of a .hat, was posted on a bulletin board- 
d &e EIIPD, confnolled by union officials; including MILLER, union teader-l and union
L&-2.

ii' In or aborrNorrcmber zolo,at a neeting in East llaven ufue SPAULDING,
AlLw and otb ofrcers w€rc Prcffi, union Leader-l and union r-afur-z.made ereat€niag
strfuts sou an EHPD officer (*officer-l) vao trey believed was cooperating in an
iovestigafion of the ElIpD.

it' In or abort Januay zoll,after th trres regarding offEcer-l, set for6 in overt
Act 4 u'ere made' otrcer-l f@4 pocfied in the patrol locker room of the ErIpD, a cartoon
stating 'You kno'rn' u&A we do to sitches ?, a oopty, of which cartoon was at that time also
harg% m thc rrall of Union.Lder_2's locked. office.

AII in vioraion of fitle tg, uni&d stat€s code, section 24r.

(neeqivarlon"ffieForce)

l' Tk allqations set forth inparagrapbs I - 3 and 5-lZ of Count one ue realegd
ad incorporafied by rcference.

2' onoraboutNovember 22,?M,intre DisrictofConnecticnf defendant
DENNIS SPAULDING, ufrils acting rmder color oflaw, did assault M.M., which result€d in

t2



IvLI\4os bodily iniuT', wi[frrtry aeeniving lvLM. of tbe right, secured and protected by the

consimio ad laws of fie Unied States, to be fiee fr,om tb ure of unreasonable force by a law

enforcement ofEcer, rh,t is, SPAULDING tbrew I![M. to the ground in tre pa*ing lot of La

Banba' ca'sing a&p qsto MI{.'s chin, andrepeaedlykicked lyLM. in &e back and legs

ufrile lv{.M.'s hds ws,ehdcu&d behind his baslc

In violaion ofTitre Ig, united states code, sdon242.

COUNT TI]REE
, @eprirdion of Rights: Fdse Arrest)

1- fhe alegations set for& in pragraphs 1 - 13 aDd 5-17 of Cormt One are rea[egpd

ad inaorporaea by refererce.

2- On or abou November 22"2008,in the Disrict of Connectis4 defendaut

DENMS SPALJLDING, qftite ding urd€r color of larv, did willtully deprive MJVI. oftbe

right, ffiIred d pnotected by tre Constitrrian ad lann of the Unir€d States, to be free fiom

uorwbh seiarcsr uihich includes tbtighnot to be arrested and detainerl withogt

probdc ca$e adtbe righnotto be arresedbasedrryonfrlse md misleading evidence, that

is' SPALJLDING aestedM.I{. wi&oraprobte cause and wrote afalse andmisleading

reeort justifying fte frlse ar€st

In violaion of fifle 18, Unied Staes Code Section 242.
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COUNTFOUR
(Obsnrction: False Report)

1' The altegdions setforthinpaagraphs I - 3 and 5-17 ofcom one are reaueged
and incorpon:aed by reference.

2' On or abolf No\rcmh ?2,2h8,in the District of Comecticrr, defendant
DENMS SPAULDING, in rcIaion to 'nd in contemplation of a mdter within tre
judseion oftk Fed€ral Bureau oflnvestigation, an agency of the United states, did

knowiaglyconceal' co\ierrry, flsifr mdmakenaaterial frlse entries in adocrment with the
inmt to impedE obstrucg and influence &e invwtiguion of that maftsr, that is,

SPAULDING made false admisleading stat€m€nts inhis r€pofi relatingto his arrcst of

M-Ivf in cd€r to cover rp and create a frtse justification for his assault and flse arest of

M.M.

In vioration of ritre lg, unit€d states code, section 1519.

COUNT FIYE
@eprivmion of Rigbts: Unreasonable Force)

l' The allegations set forth inpmagraphs I - 3 and 5-17 of Count One are reaUegpd

and incorporared by reference-

2. On or about Jaieury Zl,ZOW,in the Distict of Connecticut, defendaut JASON

nJLl-o, \rihile actiqg und€r mlor of law, did assault J,L.A.,q&ich resulted in J.L.A.'s bodily

tnjury, willfutly deFiving J-LA- of tlrc righf, sured and plotected by the Constfurio,n and laws

oftbe united Stdes' to be ftee fr,om the use ofrmreasonable force by a law enforcement officetr,

frd is, inside tbe EHPD sttisn, nJLLostnrck J.LA.'s head aginqt a wall, and again assaulted

J.LA iDside a sraion cellblock

l 4



In violation of Title 18, United Stat€s Code, Section 242.

co*o**ffi"*A,,esf)
l' The allqations set forft inpaagraphs I - 3 and 5-17 of Comt Oae are realleged

and incorpcAed by re,fene,nce.

on or aborf Janrary zl,zwg,in fte District of connecticr4 defendant

DENNIS SPALJLDING, *'lilt acting uder color of law, did willfully deprive J.LA. ofthe

right' scrEed adproected bytne Constitrrion and laws of the United S@es, to be A,ee from

ureasonable seiarcs' uihichincludes tredg[t notto be arresed aod detainedwithout

FlobaHe caEse@dtheri$tnotto be rrested and detained based upon frlse atdmisleading

evidence, thd is' SPALILDING @esfied JIi.. withor* probable qruse and u6ote a ftlse and

Eisleading rcgctjustifriug fu false aresL

In violmim of Title 18, United States Code Section 242.

COUNT SEVEN
(Obstruction- False Report)

l' Th altqaions set forth in paragrapbs I - 3 and 5-17 of Cormt One ce realleged

d incorporaed by reftr,ence.

2' Onorabou January zl,zffi,intbe District ofConnecti$t, defendant DENMS

SPAI'JLDINq in relation to and in contemplation of a mcter within the juisdiction of the

Fd€ral Burcau of Innestigation, a agFf,rcy of the United Stares, did knowingly conceal, 66ver

t4' frlsi& and make n0derial false entries in a document withthe intfft to impede, obstnrd and

inflneirce the investigdion ofthat mffiEr,r+,"t iq SPAULDING made frlse aod mid€adiqg
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statem€ots in his report rctaing to his an€st of J.LA. in order to cover up and s€ate a fatse
justification for his frtse arcst of J.L.A

In viorration of ritle tg, united states code, section 1519.

COUNTEIGHT
(Depriration of Righs: False Arest)

I ' The allegaions wt forth in paragraphs I - 3 ad 5-I 7 of corrnt one are reauqged

md inoorporated by referrence.

2' FrononorabornFebruary lg,zcfDtbroughonoraboutNdach 3,z0(Jg, in

tre Dsilrict ofCowicr4 dfuant DAVID CARI, uihile acting under color oflaw, did

wittfirlly deprive FJ-I\{. of tbe right, secured and protected by fte eonsitrtion ad laws of

fu Unibd Stat€q to be fiee from umeasonable seianes, uthich includes tre right not to.be

roested aaddetainedwi&orprobable cause adtheright notto be arestedordetained

based upon frlse anA nisteading evidence, ttd is, CARI arrrested FJ-I\4- witbogtproua,ute

caulp and umote a ftlse and Eid€ading report justising the false arcst

In violation of fitre rg, IJnited states code, section 242.

'ffi
1' The allqdions sa forth in paagraphs I - 3 and 5-17 of Count One arre realleged

and incorporared by refenence.

2. Frsm on or abou February lg,Z}}gfuough on or about lvlach 3,ZOOI, inthe

DistriotofC,onnegtiqs, defrndmtDAvlD CAR! inrclationto and incmtemplation ofamatter

within tbe jurisdiction oftbe Fed€ral Burean of Investigation, an agency of &e United Sta6s, did

knowingly oonceal, coverrry, frlsiffsd rnake material ftlse encies in a doclmentwitb tbe

r6



idd to impede, obffu4 ad inflnrc fte investigation of+hat mdter, eat is, CARI made
ftlse d misleading .td.*.ffi in his repot relaing to his amest of FJ.lv{. in order to cover r{,
and cre* a frlse ju*inc*i,on forbis ftlse arres of F.J_IvL

In violation of Tide lg, Urxited States Code Section 1519.

COUIffTEN
@eprhntion of Rights: Unreasonable Force)

l' Theatlegdions setforft inparagrahs I -3 and 5-17 ofCogutone.ae

r€a[€ged aod incorporded by reference.

2' OnorabodJeuary 3,?Ol},intheDistictofConnecticr4 deferdant

JoHN MILIE& qihile actng rta.t color of law, did assautt N.D-, ulhich resrlted in N.D.,s

bodily iqiury, wiltftlly d€Fiving ND. of the right, securcd ad protecred by th consit'tim

and laws oftb United stdes' to be ftee ftom the use of unreasonable force by a law

enforwt officer, eat is' in tre vicinity of Thompson Avernre iD East Haven, MILLER

shrck N'D- u&ile N-D- uas h*d",ftd and in 6e secrne cnstody of two other police

officers.

In viol*ion of Tide 18, Utrited States Code, Section 242.

A TRUE BILL
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